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es-based EL
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If ELTEK International
I
Laboratories
L
is
s a barometer of the nation'ss economy, things are lookin
ng up.
The small but renowned
d laboratory he
eadquartered in
i St. Charles has clients throughout the w
world, and in tthe
past most of its business
s came from clients
c
based in Asia and Eu
urope. That is not the case tthese days.
Today, about 80 percen
nt of ELTEK's business
b
come
es from U.S. ccompanies; go
ood news for e
everyone beca
ause it
means Am
merican corporrations are inv
vesting once again in their re
esearch and d
development d
departments,
according to ELTEK General Manage
er Andrea G. Morse.
M
We are a sign
s
that the economy
e
is coming back, sh
he said. U.S. in
ndustry is banking on the ecconomy turning
around.
The electrical testing lab
boratory is on the verge of seeing
s
even m
more demand ffor its servicess, and not just
because th
he economy is
s improving.
A few wee
eks ago the co
ompany earned
d its 17025 ac
ccreditation, m
meaning ELTEK
K became an internationallyy
accredited
d laboratory.
The Intern
national Accred
ditation Servic
ce has awarde
ed this accredittation to a little
e more than 150 laboratorie
es in
the world, said company
y founder and President Edw
ward Van Voo
oren. He said E
ELTEK is the o
only laboratorry in
its field to earn the accre
editation.
ELTEK se
erves companies in a broad range of indus
stries, from ho
ousehold appliances to nucle
ear power. Evven
before it earned the acc
creditation, the
e laboratory wa
as known as th
he place to go
o to test electriical insulation
materials and
a electrical insulation systems.
ELTEK's reputation
r
earn
ned the busine
ess of between 400 and 500
0 companies, including interrnational
corporations such as Sie
emens and Em
merson Electriic, Van Vooren
n said.
Now the la
aboratory has the credentials to back it up
p.
This is for people who don't know who
o we are, he said
s
about the accreditation. Van Vooren ssaid his company,
which has only 12 full-tim
me employees
s, has worked the past four years to earn the accreditattion.
Already wo
ord about the accreditation has spread. Morse
M
said ELT
TEK is getting
g inquiries from
m potential
customers
s located here and overseas
s.
We were told
t
that would
d happen when
n the accredita
ation was app
proved, she sa
aid.
The company has four laboratories in its facility in th
he Hughes Bu
usiness Park. One lab can cconduct as ma
any as
300 differe
ent tests.
Employees joke about how
h
much fun their jobs are because whe
en they arrive a
at work they get to destroy
things, mo
ostly by fire.
Many of ELTEK's clients
s are househo
old names invo
olved in cutting
g-edge electro
onic technolog
gy. As productss get
smaller an
nd more powerrful, the wires and insulating
g materials in tthose products come underr more stress.
ELTEK do
oes not test pro
oducts, but ins
stead tests som
me of the matterials used in those products.

Manufacturers want to know the limits of the materials used in their products, and how those materials will
stand up to different atmospheric conditions, wear and tear and the ravages of time.
ELTEK works almost exclusively with customers' research and development departments, according to Morse.
We don't work with production people. We work with tomorrow's production, she said.
Those tests help manufacturers make safer products, Van Vooren said. Often there are no machines that exist
to conduct the necessary tests so employees have to build the test equipment.
What we test here is not taught anywhere, so the company has to train its employees, he said.
David Leezer, the city's economic development director, said that in addition to being a successful enterprise,
ELTEK is an excellent economic development tool.
The best way to get industries to move to St. Charles is to showcase how companies like ELTEK can succeed
here, he said.
ELTEK will celebrate its accreditation this Friday at its St. Charles facility. The company has sent out invitations
to city officials and others to join in the festivities and tour the laboratory.
Van Vooren started the company in 1987.
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